
Quote of the Week (In honor of Spirit Week):    “The purpose of  
 training is to tighten up the slack, toughen the body, and polish 
 the spirit.”  ~  Morihei Ueshiba 

	  
	 This week is all about school spirit.  We celebrate who we are as 
a school and show our pride in being a Ram.  Showing off our spirit is 
not relegated to one week nor just to school pride.  We should be 
showing off our spirit everyday, all year long, so that others can see 
what we believe and who we are as a person.  Our faith in Christ is 
something that is to be lived.  As the song says, “hide it under a 
bushel, NO!”  We let our light (spirit) shine from the mountaintop so 
that we are an example to others and they can see Christ through our 
actions.  This is a common topic of mine when I speak with students.  
We can say all the right things, but our actions speak louder than our 
words.  So, even though spirit week is over on Friday, it doesn’t mean 
you can’t let your spirit shine all year long. 

	 Don’t forget to vote for the Memphis Parent People’s Choice 
awards.  You can go to the I “Heart” HR link on the school website, 
www.holyrosarymemphis.org, to vote or see the flyer in today’s 
newsletter for more information.  You can pass the voting information 
on to any friends and relatives so they can vote for HR as well.  Be 
sure they understand to vote for at least half of the ballot or it won’t 
count.  And it wouldn’t hurt to give them the answers. :) 

	 Today is Chick-fil-A night from 3:00 - 8:00pm.  Please go to 
Chick-fil-A and have a good dinner so you can help out HR.  When you 
order, be sure to let them know you are from Holy Rosary.  Again, tell 
others and let them know to reference Holy Rosary.  Enjoy your 
dinner. 

	 	 	 	 Have a great week and GO RAMS! 
	 	 	 	 	  

	 	 	 	 	 	 Darren Mullis 
	 	 	 	 	 	 Principal

Mr. Mullis’ Weekly Letter

September 27, 2017

Important Dates 
September 27 - Chick-fil-A Night

In this week’s newsletter: 
Lunch Menu

Chick-fil-A Spirit Night

Spirit Week Schedule! 

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary 

Vote for HR - Parent Magazine

Mother’s Lips

Spirit Shop.

Book Fair

Grand Event Form

Cocktails and Conversations

Cocktails Sponsorship

Jumping World

AR Points

HRS Sports Update 

CBHS  WAVE CLUB Wrestling 

Holy Rosary Karate 

Box Tops - New, easier instructions!

Holy Rosary 
Notes & Quotes 

http://www.holyrosarymemphis.org
http://www.holyrosarymemphis.org


 

 

 

Today 
3 - 8 pm 

Wednesday News 

Medicine Reminder 

 We can’t give any  
 medicine to a child  

 without a doctors note. 
  

This does include cough drops.      Please note: 

The back access of the parking lot is 
not to be used as an entrance during 
drop off or dismissal times.   We have 
already had one very close call in the 
morning.   

The teachers are the only people who should be 
coming in that way in the morning , as this is a 

teachers entrance.





























The Rams are rockin’ sports this Fall! 

Coach Billingsly’s 7th & 8th girls won against Collierville 5-1!  Then they played 
Lausanne and won 3-0 sending them into the semi-finals! 

Gardino’s Soccer Team of 1st & 2nd girls played Christ Methodist and won 4-0 on 
Saturday.  On Sunday, they played again St. Louis and won 4-2!  Go Rams! 

Coach Towne’s 5th & 6th grade girls played Immaculate Conception 
 and won 9-0!    Way to go Rams! 

Coach Edwards  1st & 2nd boys won against St. Louis 6-1. St Louis scored  
the first goal and then our Rams came charging back!! 

Teams Walters 1st & 2nd boys won 4-0 against St. John on Saturday!  Go Rams!! 

Coach Gonzales’  7th &8th grade football team played St. Louis this weekend and 
won 36-6!!   Go Rams! Go Rams! 

In Cross Country Monday: 
  3-5 Girls placed 4th out of 22 teams 
  3-5 Boys placed 9th out of 23 teams 
  6-8 Girls placed 8th out of 16 teams 
  6-8 Boys placed 11th out of 20 teams
















